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And Ycl lio Una ta guille.
She was tollina tilica on bor lirnthr.
tvbo ws an extiavngntil chap when be
hud ru jiioy, vrlilrli vuh only Tor two or
three days eaoU uioDth aftor lie receiv-
ed bin allownnco. "Bob was awcet on
Jessie." alte aald "and wanted to give
her Bonietliliifr nice. Ho Lie went to theÜorlst and ordered one dozen American
UiautJ I'OSPS to Ik.' acut to hnr ml.lrnaa
They were 73 centH apiece, and tliat
meant $'.). enonsh fur Cob to pay. Dut
net noes tlie focllsli fellow do?
"He sees Eon'.o extra lnnu ikiih
ones tnud'uig In a vnse near by, mid
ne prices tu;ee. One dollar and aquarter av::,' says tbe man. Bob is
feellii.st very cpnerotis that day. Ills
allowance Las Just come lu. Give uie
a dozen of tüoe Instead tlf tbo rlinn
ones 1 tooli,' lie snys and bauds over
the extra Jt!.
"That r.hrht Le cnlls on lh olrl in
the eC'ett his present has made. She
hasn't received the flowers yet. They
come while ho Is there. This JiiBt suits
him, been use he will be able to see tbo
expression of astonishment on her face,
op.3ti8 the box, set g Hob's card
and lifts up the roses with a cry of rap-
ture and an 'Oh. Mr. Wentworth. bow
aweet cf you!' Then she looks around
everywhere for a vase tall enough. You
sei.', she hain't any of those that stand
on the fioi-r- , but only an ordinary
chrysautheuiuii. 1nr. She tnkea flint
down and measures the flowers, then
she lays them on the table, and with
one skillful whack of her little pearl
handled knife she chops off half the
length of the stems. Bob says It turn-
ed hlui cold to see $0 ea Into the wnste- -
hasket like thnt. We say at home It
serves Ulin risht." New York Herald.
Ancient Sundín!.
It l.i probable that the earliest sun
dial was simply the spear of some no-
mad chief stuck upright In the ground
before his tent. Among those desert
wanderers, keen to observe their
it would not be a difficult
tl)ln; to notice that the shadow short
ened as the sun rose higher In the sky
and that the shortened shadow always
pointed In the same direction north.
The recognition would have followed
very soon that this noonday shadow
changed in Its length from day to day.
A six foot spear would give a shadow
nt noonday in latitude 40 degrees of 12
feet nt one time of the year, of less
than two feet nt another.
This Instrument, so simple, so easily
citl'rled. so easily set up. may well novo
begun the scientific study of astrono-
my, for it lent Itself to measurement,
and science Is measurement, and prob-
ably wc see It expressed In permanent
form lu the obclir.kH of Egyptian solar
temples, though these no doubt were
retained merely as solar emblems ages
after their use as actual instruments
of observation had ceased. An upright
etlcl: carefully plumbed standing on
some level surface may therefore well
make the lirst advance upon tbo natu-
ral horizon. A knob at the tnp of the
stick will be found to render the shad
ow more easily observed. E. Walter
Maunder lu Knowledge.
The ritchlnsr of n Ocean I.lner.
E. W. Howe, telling in the Atchison
Globe of his experience during a voy-
age across the Atlantic ocean, says:
"I believe I made a discovery lu sea-
sickness. One bight When the ship
was pitching badly I remarked that
when there was a partlcu'.arly hard
lunge the screws came out of the wa-
ter and whirled round so rapidly us to
almost throw me out of lied. I was
sleeping with my head forward, and
after uwhlle I discovered thnt the
screws seemed to come out of the wa-
ter when the prow was In the air. Then
It occurred to me that this was Impos-
sible. Of course the screws come out
when the stern was In the air.
"So my discovery was that In sea-
sickness, particularly when you are In
bed at night or have your eyes closed,
the ship really pitches upward when
you think It pitches downward. This
confusion may assist In muddling the
brain and stomach. I certaiuly had
this experience fill through one night
When uiy bead seemed In the air. the
screws came out of the water, although
my heels were really lu the air at tho
time."
A Child' Pblloeophr.
It la one of the prime secrets of hap-
piness to recogulze and accept one's
natural limitations, but philosophy of
this kind Is perhaps bardly to be ex-
pected of children.
A little girl had sent back her plate
for turkey two or three times aud bud
been helped bountifully to all the good
things thnt go to make a gruud Christ-mu- s
dinner. Finally she was observed
looking rather disconsolately at ber
plute of turkey.
"Wbat'a the matter. Etbel?" asked
Cuele John. "You look mournful."
"That's Just the matter," said Ethel.
"I am tnor'u full."
And tbeu she wondered why every-
body laughed. Stray Stories.
Ae It Seemed to Her.
A little girl who was in the habit of
tearing ber dolls to niece to hp wlint
A Frightful Milliliter
Will often cause a horrible hurn,
cald, cut or bruise, Buckleo's Arnica
saWe, the best In the world, will kill
the pain and promptly beal It. Cures
old sores, fever gores,- - ulcers, bolls,
felon, corns, all (kiu irnptlons. Hest
pile cure on earth. Only cts. a box.
Cure guaractwl. Sold by all drug- -
1
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
DHL;
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fretjem Ammocia, Ahim or any other adulUrar.t
40 Years thr. Staodad.
was Inside somewliat surprised ber
Sunday school teacher.
"What was Adam made of?" asked
the teacher. "
"The dust of he earth," glibly an-
swered the child.
"What was Eve made of?"
After a momeut's hesitation, "The
sawdust of the earth." New York
Tribune.
Arréete Arntancuee.
Thickly planted trees are the best
protection against avalanches. The
snow which has fallen In the woods
cannot well shift Its place, and when
the masses of snow from the slopes
nhove dash against the timber they are
unable to break through so strong a
barrier, and after overturning some of
the first trees their progress Is arrested
Forest Leaves.
Colli Mt el or
''There is bul une small chance to
save vnur life and that, Is through an
operation." was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. Ii. Ilnni, of Lime Hiilge,
WK, by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frlnhtful case of stom-
ach trouble and yellow Jaundice. He
didn't, count on the marvelous power
of Electric P.itters to cure stomach
and liver trouble, hut, she beaid of H
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now- weighs
mor and feels better than ever. It's
positively guaran Teed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles mid never
disappoints. I'rice COc at all drug
stores. 1
The enrollment of the Judian school
at rhoeoix for t be resent quarter is
the largest In the history of the school,
there being enrolled 7C6 pupils. Dur-
ing t lie month of September there was
a total of igh'y-eigh- t pupils admitted
tu i lie school. All t lie dormitory
are now occupied, but
Superintendent McLVwan has so f ;j r
slablishrd a preciili nt o. having
no Indian boy or girl admission
to the school.
MOKITKA POSITINELT cüitrss SICK
neaduche, indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink.
all eruptions of the skin, pro-
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25cl8aud 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
VCIINU MOllll.KS
Croup Is thJ terror of thousands of
young mothers because Its outbreak Is
so agoni.ing and frequently fatal.
Shilob's cutigh and consumption cure
acts like magic In cases of croup. It
has never been, known to fail. The
worst ca es telltved Immediately
Trice 25 cts., 50 cts. and 41,00. For
sale by McGrath Urol hers.
Judge Davis, al Tombstone, passed
sentence on live men. Brown, who
was cotivicti d of aiiiniptmg to rob
the Unlied States mail al Kail bunk
and the Owen brothers who plead
guilty to the sume charge, were sen-
tenced. Prown to 10 and the ()en
brothers to four yeais each in the pen-
itentiary.
Acker's Enolisii Uemedy will
stop a cough at any lime, and will
cure the worst cold in twelve hours,
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cis.
Eagle drug nieicantllp company.
A Monster Devil Fjsh
Destroying It victim, Is a type o
constipation. The power of this
murderous malady Is felt on organs
and nerves aud muscles and brain.
There's no health till It's overcome.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills are a
safe and certain cure. liest lu the
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Only 25 cents at all dnnj
atores.
L. II. Went worth, of Las Vega, has
lieen allowed an ludl.n depredation
claim by the government , amount leg
to about $20,000. with Interest.
YOU Till" IT.
If Shlloh's cough and consumption
ure, which Is sold for the small sum
of 25 Cts., 50 Cts. and 91.00,' does not
cure take the bottle back apil we will
refund your money. Sold for over
nfiy years on this guarantee.!. Price
25 cts. and 60 ot.For sale by Mcüjnib
Ifrotbw. .
The Yoath'a Companion in 1001.
The ends n( itn einth will he laid un-
der liibuie lor i h 1901 volume of theÍ olill.'s Companion. Slalesmen, Dip.
lomats, Travellers, Trappers, Indian
Fighters, Cow Punchéis and Self-Mad- e
Men and Women of M my Voca-
tions will c titribtue to the entertain-
ment of young and old in Companion
homos. "Theodore Uunsevell will
wrlle upon ''TliP Essence of Hero-
ism." The Sccielary of the Treasury
will answer the question, "What Is
Monej?" Fiank T. Ilullcn, the old
sailor who sii i.b fuscinai irfj yarns of
life at8ea, will contribute a story. W.
D. Howells w ill di scribe the relmlona.
between "Young Contributors and
Editors." Paul Leicesier Ford will
write about "The Man of the Diction-
ary" Ni a'i Webster. There Is not
space here to bgin to tell of the
good things already provbled'for read-
ers of i he new volume of The Youth's
Companion interesting, Inst ructive.
inspiring from the pens of famous
men and women.
UlnsiiaiPd Announcement of thp
volume for 1901 will be sent fren to
any address Itb sample copies hf the
paper.
All new -- tibsciil ets who send In
their sulisciipiiotis now will receive
not only the 52 IsMies of the Compan-
ion for 1901, but. ;pVo all the Issues for
the remaining uei of 1900 free from
the time of snh-é- i iption, besides the
hrauii'ül 'Pumi h Girl" Calendar for
1801, lithographed lu 12 colors and
gout.
I HE YOUTH R COMPANION.
Boston, Mass.
AMqliUOr Terror.
"Awful anxiel was felt for the
widow of Ihe biHe General Burnhain
oí Machias, Me.l when the doctors
said she could ni.i live till morning"
writes Mrs. S. H. bínenlo, whoattend-rd- .
her that feiiiful night. "All
thought she must siion die from Pneu-
monia, but she hrggt d for Dr. King's
New Discovery, saving that, it. had
more than once sacd her life, and
had cured her of consumption Alter
three small doses slii' slept easilv all
night, and its furtlier use completely
cured ber." This ft'arve,lnus medicine
Is guara nleed to care all throat., chest
and lung diseases. ' Only 50c and $1 CO.
Trial boitles free at all ding stores. 1
Yfltir Face
Sh iws the etat- - of your feelings and
the slate of your health as well. Iru
pure Hood makes itself upparant in a
pale sallow complexion, pimples and
skin erupt ions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not, have a
health) appearance, you should try
Acker's lliood Elixir. It cures all
blood ilise.ises where cheap Sarsap- -
arilla and so called purillers fail; know
ing this we fell every bul lie on n posi-
tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercan
tile company.
Prof. Ralph Collins of the Albu
querque Indian school, and of the
southern pueblos, is organizing new
schools on the Zuoi reservation. The
Indians have now put on their own
teams between Zuni and Gallup, and
do all the freighting between those
two poiuts.
WHAT ISSIIII.OH?
A granrl old remedy for cough, colds
and consumption; used through the
world Tor hair a century, has cured
innumerable cases tr incipient con
sumption and relieved many in
stages. H you are not satis
tied with the results we will refuud
jour money. Price 25 cts., 50 cts
and $1.00. For sale bv McGrath Bros
ACKEU'S TABLETS ARK
sold on a positive guarantee. Cures
heart burn, raisirg of the food, dis
tress after ealing or any form of dys
popsla. One little tablet gives Im
mediate relief. 25. cts and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.
The bank of Cailshad, Eddy county,
untitled Secrctaiv Wallace at Santa
Fe that It is now a ii.il inn ii bank, and
I hat its name has been changed to
l he First Nat lotiiil B.iok id Carlsbad,
with a capital of $50,000 and a paid-u-
capital aud surplus ni $31,2,)'J.
MANY A LUVEU
Has tinned away with disgust from an
otherw ise lovable gfll with an offen-
sive breath. Karl's clover root tea
purities I he breath by its action on the
bowels, etc., utf nothing else will.
Sold lor years on absulute guarantee.
Price 26 cis., and 60 cu. For eale by
McGialh Brothers.
At a tire in an Albuquerque room-
ing hou-e'- it was round tuat leu rooms
had been satuaied with coal oil and
set, on Hie. though but otic actually
burned.
(SICK Ht:.AUAClS.
The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
Ipuriuer and tissue builder. Money
reiunded If not satisfactory. Price 23
jauvl W el'' Fur h'dJ-- u by IthAireih Jjjfl
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TllK returns ftoui this .reelncl shut
th:it the demoláis ontisilrrvd tr.r
nomination of John (lllett mistake.
It was 1 very complimentary t;U
that LorrUuurg k:iyc .Scnatoi" Wliiie.
Ho reaped the reward for the iua"
favors he liad extended to our scl-ou- l
district.
fllE Lrjrvishurtf votetu üiide bume
Ihirij of a raee l'sne on (b b'tlo lo
ongres, and in Ibis detnoerílie (lis
triet gave lludiy a m.ijoiity of tlx.
Stein's Pass wu Dot buck ward In the
hi me direction, ivltn; him a luajmit)
of t nelve.
TnE Lidkkal'8 Silvir CMy corre
tioodeat writes lhat the Kctuleni.in
known to fame as William Urjan W;i-to-
wants t j be set right befn'e the
worl'' for a lonx lime he has been
known by thai name and as it wu
j.artly the same us that of the invest-
or of the "cruhs of (old" be cuusiderni
it m mascot, and willingly answered to
iti Mow Ihiofc'i are dilTerciit. The
other diütlriüui.sbed beaier of a porib.n
of the name h.rs to eicrnal Mua: h
polilically, hiving lost in popular
fctrcnKih inrtcad of gained, while the
Grant county bearer of the dutiu-guishe-
cognomen has Increased in
the coullde:icc of the people, as i
Miown by the election returus.' Two
years ago be was bd!y beaten for a
popular and lucrative idllce, while ibit
Jcar he was elected to a luueb more
honorable olllee. He has concluded
that the name of Itryau is a hoodoo in
dead of a mascot, and wiU no loni;er
auswer to it, eveu if called to take a
drink. He bus resume In ltsenlir t)
the name with which he was bapti.ed,
which U Wllliaiu Hell Walton, and
hereafter wauts to be knowu by on
ether. At the ame lime he wants it
(tlsliuctiy uiuerstooa that he was
not named for, nor is he a relative ot
that other distinguished bearer of u
portion of the same name, the Honor
able Charles Gold Bell, l'he wishes ol
Clio diStinttuiohod member of the leg
islaturc in this matter will always I c
observed by the Libkkal.
The El Paso papers, whic'.i have
been buildiuit roads In this 8ucLii.it of
1 1) Country, and tiring i n theiu all in-
to El Paso, now print maps of the new
railroads. These papers have built
many thousands of miles of roads in
the past few weeks. They got, started
in this Industiy by the surveying fur a
road north east from Nacosari, by the
people interested with Phelps, Dode
Si Co., of New York. Mort-ncl- . Globe,
Itisbee and Xacoftail. If they had
Rtudled the kno.vn facts reardln;
this road building and the common
ensc probabilit ies, they would not have
had so much fun in lailmad buihli'nj,
but as it has cost ih in ti ithiiu 1 do
this tiuiidin, pe.haps it is.' ist as well.
As regards the known facta. The pa
per published In the City of Mexico
wBich prints the aecoonts of the con-
cessions granted by the Mexican tfnv
erotnent, some line ago prl.iid
an account of a concession
granted the. Nacosarl road to
build from the line dividing Mexico
from the United States to Xacosan,
and from N acosar I southwesterly to
tide water. This Is all that is publicly
known regarding railroad buddiug.
From this the papers have bad the
road built loto El Paso o as lo get
competing eastern" connection. Now
as regards the probabilities. The
greatest tonnage the company trans
ports Is coke, coal and copper. None
of these commodities are peri-hali- le
anl their being a few weeks, or
month in transport cms no figure
providing the freight rate Is low
enough to make it pay. When their
road Is built from Nacos. wl to tide
water they can land the coal and
eoke necessary at their smelieis in
each of their camps by bringing it. to
their southern terminus In sailing ve-n- eis
cheaper than tbey can land it ut
El Paso with all the competing lines
there, or lhat are liable to reach lh-r- e
during the next forty years. With
the same sailing vessels thet can t runs-por- t
tbelr copper to the market of
the world Cheaper than ihey could
send It by rail to the Atlantic coast.
Hearing ibis in mind it can lie seen
that the objective point of Phelps,
pjdge & Co. Is the PaellTi; c a- -t and
not LI Pao. Of course t lie road from
acosarl bas got to re'ich theS nithern
I'ailUc for two reason: Ode to bring
railroad, building Is done. Neither "I have inert Chamberlain" f.lic
I'lirlrn. r;nli'r f'o. nor nnv nt nor ri... r.i and dim rhoia remedy nti.l
' ' llllll it t'l lie a IfriM' Illelllt'iflC.Is Koiiin to p;ir..l!cl i he ,..s ,.,,,.,,., .r.a ,,. ,,
Southern Incide for an lumdr"d ir curd mc or bloody llnx I emití!
I'.vn inllc until there in cnoiijrh Í0C11I cpi alt to hiirlily of it." This ivniei!alat the Rood opinion il n ttrafile over ev, ry one of U e c tulles t win;
piy the expenses if l he roitd. When
Mr. Dii'tos nml Vr flnd.e :ie '.m r :l n v
Professor iM't'.'Hfx out It f i (Ins
Country f.r the l :ir use of dnv;n the
golden p!kc Unit will complete their
rn.ld t hsií El Puso reportéis will luv
to ride at leiít one h ind .1 and lily
Ihlies over Pie .mtlieri I .icitv in or-
der lo be nt tl.c function.
The CI'M'.n b ' "I if:!ni 'e-iii- t'i
.... U- -
Lorilsl.utv'cr. After 'her --; Iti1 í';?'v''
etl by a vire i f f..iir:' i".i to fi.i:r 1 v
t.iM fhc Tinli-bii- r e!n!i t.hei n.n.ld i ír:'-.- l
make mi ta'ip. T'.irt - for a n:;irn ir.-ii-- In
Cl.fton l:i a wot !r or - Thv wi n!
horuc an.l the Cf'"n pa;irr j.bll.v-- d
h'll t'.i" -- P'iro stood t"M In ft II t ti in
fp.VíTr ef Lor Nbu'L'. Iiete ulnf i:riK-In- a
arran'i;irnt f r the I, r
clu!i to ir o to Clif'r.n l!ie Oiiion'.iri
havp be n titaVinu cviis. 'l'lieir
pili'her had á sore urni. ihclr rootet- -
necd'-- rpraiis etc. A .ent lem n
from Clifton WS' lii town '(!i.eí'!n.v
ad tt ;t i:l the c.i'ton nnrl M'nctct
played In Cliff n Sti- - rlav. I'
lo .ks as tbmitfh the C ifton te.t::i w
afraid to h ive the Lor.1sbiir team
play them n the'r honn cfoiimls.
Tuesday Kruik died at
Oeinlntf. h ivlnj.' hi-e- -- irk b d. a ( w
hours. He was well known In the
southern p irl of ihe county. l,n:nf
often 't'--d as a rb p ity -- lo tllT and
train tfiiard when tri'n robbers were
thick In this ronni ry.
II. C. Day. on: of (Jri n ti ci'l'i'v'd
supervisors, was In the city ystetday.
Fie la not t.diiii;.' s nine'i i;it"--- in
election returns as he did two years
aco. lie was a candidate r.vo v- - ars
ayo, but was riot this year.
The returns from, iha tt rn"T in
dicate that Kotley is elect. (I i!e'i;;i!e
to congress by two thou atol malotit'..
He carried Albi.qnerqtie Ids home
town, by over a thousand.
Nearly everyday both the oast, sri'l
west bound trains stop here for din
ner. The pasctigi rs are fed at Tom
Tong'.s restauran t.
C. W. Maxson returned this week
from his trip to southern Calif itn a.
He li:td a very p!e:!?arit tiip and could
lind no demo 'rats.
Tlierethrni from Arii.tn Iridíente
mat .viarK simitn is lcci. cl by some
four hundred mal'iily.
A Village III . i;.nUli N.ivi-- HI.) I.llllo
NllU'l '.Iffl.
Mr. H. II. Mack, the well known
village hlackMiiitll at ('aU.l
Sulbvan C i.. N. Y". T..rir "jar linle
son. flee years old, h ts s t.i en
Kbject to croup, and so b.l J have lue
attacks .been that we have fem--
nifinv linn- - that h" wciild die. We
have had the doctor and used many
ineilieiio s, tiui (Jn loiter aii'- - c.uyli
icmedy is now our sole rellane". It
seems trt dissolve tin- - tonih nni;:i;s ,Vntl
by giving lie'i'iiTii tlo.v : wbcn the
croupy sytuploms appear we hue
found that, the i croup Is cured
before it gets settled." Tnere is no
daritf.-- in giving this remedy for '.'
contains ni nnl'V:; or other injuriousdrug and tu iy lie given as ennildently
to a b:be as to an adul'. Kor sile In
Ibe Eagle d'tlii nier-anlil- eonipjny.
VuTtavolua liad VI
Uut wo will eure yon if you will pay at.
Men who are , N'i vo.is hui .Icliili-l:ite- d
pull-ri- ng t'ervniiK
Si an un I weakness, and all tiie eilrctn of
Hjrlyi vil liilnli, or later inihurelion,
tvhioii lead tj Preinatar" consunip-- !
ion or iNKtamty, xhoiild nctiii fnr and rei,d
the "book of lile," tri vi ti tr partisidar (or
1 home cure. Sent (ea'cii) free, t.v H.l
- nií Prii.-r'- s l r.ini an i iiil-í-e.- .l
invito. 151 North Sprii.? St.,
Tenn They Lru.ir.n;e,. a ear er no
onv. The isiindav Mnrninrf.
Ilallttrd'tt Nnuw iaimint.
This Invaluable remedy Is na tin'
ought to lie in every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and eais, Mire throat and toro
chest. If you have lame hack It will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat, of
ibe disease. It will cure stllT Joints
'and contracted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used s
snow liniment, and thrown awav
I heir crutches anitl been utile to w alk
as well asever. Il will cure ynn. Price
.10 rents. Free trial bot tle at Eagledrugstore. I
Dl'NCA.N AND KOI. ! V1I.LK.
Mull anil Kxprena l.ln.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 u. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 ni., mak-
ing close connection witli the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays nt 12 ni.,
varriinti at Solomonvllle at i p. to.
This line Is cquiped with elegant
Con'cokd Coaches, I'ino Stock, ami
careful drivers.
hare .. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route tr.'.xpresK matter to Solomon
vllle. Noah Gebs. Prop.
Solontnnvillc. A. T
Vnr Ovitr Kirty Vani.
A.f Old and WkliTkikd Remedy
Mrs Winslow's StKithing Syrup has
been used for over ilfty years' by
millions or motni rs for tlielr cliildren
while teething, with perfect success.It soothes the child, softens the gums,
nllnvs nil num. rures wind eolie. nuil l
dowo Ibe supplies necusarv for build-- 1 tn0 PBt r(niely for Dlanhiea. Is
Ing the Dew road, .nd .ho other to pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drutr- -
. . .. ... .. i.l 'itldi In nvurv reirt. tt t hn ivurlil
praise, o l I oou w ri' lis . i ii h ...
. i ... i
t
cures whlt'li It cuei'ls even in i.v
most mm ere im c- - ioikc I! a tav'tvc
evervw here. Knr sile by the
ilrntr mercH'it ib- eoitiiiniiv. r
re
f--
v &m&
v 3 HIV - ,
? Kztfs Cbv2r Root Sea
i
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communie.aiiou Twentv-tlv- e
in(.Ilru;l)p
Winslow's Soothing
expensive
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March
Mountain Timo.
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STATIONS.
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Vo. 1
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t mi SM p m
HUM 0:15
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ork Canyon.
1 Paxsenpor Trains.
rANSKNOER RATES.
intwt i.rnr..i.
N.
EOL'TS
tiii:; THAIS
No
8:im
S::tt
S:l a S:80 p ml.'l :M p 111
h:ij s. a:iu p
l:l"i u mi u
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1 :.i 11 in w 11
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Clifton to Hii.in arj
' ' Hmilh tn
" " (iulhne , ;0
I'liniimdo 'nft
" Vorks 1 i5
" t (teldiin j fio
' j lift
Hiitnuilt 3.10
' " lirdshilrir 4.fcó
Phil dren tii'twecn ílre and twolve yeuri ofhall prloo.
tw PIO p. linrtu of bairffiit'e fro with
encl full fare, ahd Ml puunda wilb aub half
Jauks oloiihoiin.
Moala i rod all and all Night.
Pliort Von pay only for what
you order.nave aireci rail .'cents bottle. valueits mines and at M renei, f)e and for Mrs. cwiK
which only be reached i and
odIcis " soma kind
i
-
llros.
II,
tlf-iS- t Of
ML.
TLME
dullr
I!:!-- ,
NO,
4:.'tt 111,
lOü'ü
inipiiSAM,
ll:auii
North
Sldluf
aire
carried
ftiretickot.
President.
take
J. BiuaoNH,
Buiwrlntciid"iiL
French Chop House
Ord'.irsaorviiit.
nmelterg
through Syrup,
toflttvAJtr.
Ariisna
is
BVERYTfHNO DLRAN
I.. OIHH, mfrMir
rftianEMCi Ahiz.'Bt, Man Never Failed
inr,
A fítviíri: ; Trvrt Ivi tvm wtioHn m luvr
ot t h?f ri'O ciIíihío i yilvor. Miner-- . I'mh
pt'Ciorp, íi;:nul:i r ,nl tocKmeii
Music Hvcrv Xii'bi.
popular
riililtiiin
CI;
i tjeki o il ro.
MEXICAN SALOON
Pine Wines, Kontiirky Wh,:;j,....
French Urandh and h,,.
:ars.
Vlnorino. ,1,. Rf;urky, cf,Fn'"Pum Importado.
At.VAnCS.
MurencI
ported
Whlki
NOUTK
ArlrOna
SALOO
sAKTonis cttrtsro,
aod wliiki,.,, Wln,.p ,j
Havana CigarR.
Spanish Opera each nnrbt i,y a t,lipu ,
Tral'iod Coyotes.
Mtirencl i,...,
DE SALOON
Tho Kit vnrite of Morcncl, Anzoim.
Diamp wionkicii-Califor- nia Wines
arrnnteu furo Ornpc Julco-Forel- KD
and Domestic Clsrar-- A Quiet Kosort-Dallya- n.!
Weekly I'npors Alwax
oa buml. If the mails don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
ah work done in a workman-lik- e
nianner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper coni-pacy- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London. England)
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
S.i JíVp " ISTHECFST.v 4 trf tm HT KCU A KI.M
COnDOVAW,
CXM.CLLrn
:?r4; .4-s-- Fi::c ZMMmzA
vj & 1 aoí?2. WCRKlW,
'
A1H:3.
a.
A rti t
ir. WW I
1.
11 CL I ,
Over Ono Million Pcr.plu wrár t!io
7. L, Doajlas $3 & $4 Shoes
.lourííioestracfitiüUy satisfactory
hey clve t!ii hert vitno fr tho ironry.
.icy eip-'- custom hücs a itylc and fit.Iislr vcarlng qunll-Jc- a nre iinsurcasacd.i prieta are uniform, aula,i' ft to i aived ovtr"-- p V-k- ei
v: '7 y ire tax Eo'db- -lealcr. whoae namn in .impii,, un
Aaeuia wautod. Apply at ouci. H "r D"
COUNCIL, ROOMS
Choice Wlnea, Liquors und Kayana Cig-ar-
Ope ratio and other musical selection! reu.
dored each (íticnt for theeutertain-moa- t
of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspapers and other peri-
odicals on file.
For full particulates) loo
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
c. n. burLingame & co.,
ASSAY OFRCE-- Sby
rtb1ibedia Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
wiüreceive piomtitind careful atlr-atio-
::ú &SrerBill!Cí JtVsrt?cnrcn!r:!m Tests 100
,
r.r,"r,,l,nI,J.!oU- -
1736-173- 4 Uiwssos 9C, KavUfUtioV
Mr. C, S. Teaslee. tho veil-know- n dnipgir.t of
Morgan City. La , is highly thought of in hisueigh-b'.r- h
od because of his skill un I care in filling
The best physn ians in the place tend
their patientsto his store whenever they can Any-
thing w nich Mr. Pcftblce may Ray c m lie depended
upon nhsohitely. In a letter to W. H. Hooker &
Co., New York City, proprietors ol Acker s English
Remedy, he saya: " In all my mnnv vea's'i xpetl-enc- e
as a dtuggist, I have never handled a medi-
cine of any nature th. t gave such complete satis
fac'ion as Acker s tiij. K medv for Throat
ftnd Lui'g TroubU s. I h ive so'- - hnndretlsof
bo lles, and have yet t learn of a single case
where it failed to cu-e- In
croup, it acts vlin a cer-
tainty that Is re. II. mar-
velous. My wife ocs not
take much Block in nn e,
but she h..s t, ol te
faith in Acker's V. lish
Remcdv, alwa s h v ti. k-- at
her elbow in a e tne
chillan nre a aekid by
c- - i n at Mv;ht. 1 is a
po invilv harmless nm- -
edv. as I can pi rsoi ally
les ifv. I k'j'.w of ali' lo
giil who accidentally a anK a wnoie do t tie. one was, ot course sicr at net
sto "ttch tor sh rt time, bui tho hiekncs passed nway, and then the child was
in r In ahh han ever before lian understeid why Ai keis English Rem
edy is so effic cons, tiec us I am a druggist; It is not a mere expectorant
out a strengtnening i vjo i ; ionic as wen. viuue n ueais no irruaiions
of the mucous memh a u . so builds tip the constitution and purifies the
blood. I endorse i: a .ao.uiely."
Sold at 25C, (oc. an-- Si a bottlo. throughout the United States and Canada:
und in Fngland, at is. ad., a- -. 3 i . 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
reiui n the bottle to your dm; gist, and get your money back,
r
í- Jt
Hi aulhoiiu the abort guarantee. If. U. HOOKER t CO., Proprietor, A'et York.
I'm 'ule lo Etigle Tt ug Meieantile Conipany..
Thev banish rain ONE
I
--co
and prolong life, fe&f
lio matter what the matter is, one will do y
cooil. rnd you can get ten for five cents.
i)
t
" s:rji'3 r'.ar-L- s In nrefr carton Is ivsr Pm j
..'
" in r i íi - nil n ni ni f ni. r in.il llm hiihiimuI . nV i'ÍJl :.ulM) CJ. Iu.il oy by u.llnir tortj rlfíbt t.m ur.y. No. Ill ' N.w . rti- - or a s...:. mtmi era tt:;u. IUU uiftdicuis eifr n'.uil. sinse U1.1 woi-it- wsn .lytao. Jt'
wv myai aira rafai tausj
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El Taso. Texas
GIVES
RELIEN.
ífli l WA M
wmm
THE
w Iniercfcifiiiiil
Cigar
I
ARLINGTON,
The Best Tabíe iú Town;
Gocd roomr and comfortable fcedfi- -
WESTERN LIBERAL.
tOHDSriUKO. NOVEMHEK16 l!KX).jl :
Another daughter was borti to Mr.
úrÁ Mr. L V. McGrath Saturday.
Their second daughter under Un? Me
Klnley adininistfatl in. Mr McGran
Buys this i whít, llanda cali "pros-
perity."
The Lordaburg hall teata wishes tu
thank the people of T ilmr In (jen-era- l
for tho enthusiast c -- iii '",rt of
the team, arid the laiiC9 Id iiarticular
fur their generous donations to the
dance on Nov. 2nd.
Returns from nil of the cotinVv (
ccpt Ilachlia, Fine Cleneua and Rod-roc- k
(five the folluwinif majorit I. g:
La r razólo 1 33, Fielder 471. hkklc 186.
Walton 193, Humes 03, Murrm 200.
Taylor 23, Field 200. Hiker 21,
MrAnlnchlSt, Oo.idell 129, Tlii-- t on
18, WitZ1205, While 100. Rr. n 1'3.
In Graham county Jim Park, the
dcniocrallo candidate for sheriff had :i
Walkaway. The latest return'' di-
ente that Thos. Snip h. of Clifton, re
publican candidate fur reci.ider, I
elected, and thai. Wiley Jones Is de-
feated for district attorney. Charlie
Shannon was elected bv aerUuim Ion.
Col. W. IT. Itenrv, who served his
Country s a cieik f flee: Inn itW-ln- '
i'ass, wa In town bright and earlv
Wednesday morning, to see If hi old
friend McKinley was elected, and was
much (trail fled to And that he was
lie carried the Stein's Pass and Lord,
imrg ballot boxes tu Silver City'
Wednesday.
For the first time In lthNt"rv
was voting at Stein's Pan thN year.
There were eight v mnn on the repk.
ter, nnd forty of tiiem irot to vote. If
80 many had not heen away on a
ronndiip, and so many more hurt not
liecn working in mines a hum wav
from the polling plnce the vote would
have been heavier.
Tuesday niifht Phillips St. Mlehani
irTangod for bulletins, whi-'- werpput
on a blackboard In their place of busi-
ness. The rrtii'f s.'on bemn to look
favorable for MeKlnley and bv ti'ne
o'clock republicans were .ff,oinir to
bet ten to one tha VcKlnb y '. w is
clectiN. but eon Id ."of ect n
for the'r bets. Ry ten oMnek the re.
turns iodiented ther w.i- no doubt,
about McKitiley's election.
Wednesday r.iornlp the Eraminer
isiricd a bulletin cnne'dlmr the follow,
injstatea to McKln'ev: California,
Connecticut. Delaware, Tllinoi. Indi-an-
Iowa, Kansas, M ilne. Vtarv'and,
Massachusetls, Michigan. Minnesota.
!NeMs9; Nevada, Nw .Terser, TCew
York, North Dakota. Ohio. Orepi n.
lVnnsylvanla, Rhode Island, South
DaU.'ta, Vermont. Washlnir'on. West.
Virginia, WNronsIn nnd Wvoinnf.
to 1th a total electoral vote or 289.
The Southern Pacific Uued a new
lime table, which look effect .vest cr-
eta y Doeo. There is no change in the
time of the regular trains The table
vnsmade In ortlef to put on ti e Sun-
set limited. It passei through hire,
rur'tbnund on Wednesdays, Fridavs,
and Sundays at 3:03 In the mornlnp,
nnd the west bound paseen t brutish
here on TSeSdays, Fridays ard Sun-- '
days, at 12:03 at night. If you want
to sie the limited pass through this
year you will have to sit up niiíhis.
Kd Holujlg came Into town Satur-
day, ftlad to get back under ti e mut-
iny skies of New Mexico lie had a
jiléasant trip to his old home at Fred-
ericksburg, Texas, but a visit was
enough to satisfy him, nnd so he came
hack. ' lie says his brother, William,
will settle down there, buy a farm and
marry a girl, and beconie one of the
citizens. He had been in Fredericks-
burg but a short time until he ran
across Frank Reno, formerly a well
known miner In this section. Reno
sold the Robert E. Lee mine, and then
started for South Africa. After he
left no one here heard from him, and
it was thought he was in the Trans
vaal. lie told Mr. Ilolmiu ti nt he
started for Africa, but when he got
down into Texas concluded to stop
there. He bought about a thousand
acres ofland, stocked it up with One
cattle and is doing well. Like Mr
Ilolmig be is not married.
The difficulty that El Paso whole-
sale dealers have bad to contend with
in their Oiling of orders of patrons on
the Southern Pacific, west of El Paso
owing to the fact that their freight for
such points was held here until it
amounted to a ear load has heen ellm
loated by an arrangement that thé
railroad officials have agreed to make.
The arrangement is to provide El Paso
jobbers with a special ear to run be
tween here and Lordshirg. It will be
attached to a regular freight and
make the trip dally so ihax the whole
6ale dealer of this city will be enabled
to Oil their. orders froru the west
promptly. The riifUculty heretofore
in Oiling these orders has caused i.hem
to lose many valuable orders and the
new arrangement will enable the
wholesale merchants to increase their
trade with' points on the Southern
Piclfjo west of El Paso. The car will
go at night and all freight that Is
loaded in ft before 1 p. m. will he
taken tbroiiga thai ulxbi. E! Paso
THE EVOTTONS.
Election day pa e, .,ff unir-ii-
! oroSbnrg. r, 0 was a lietvy v.jtehere. 109 a larger vote t.vi Ins everbeen east In this rMSin. --an st,ra! ;ba
tickets were foun t to in- - mighty c'c- -hen the t..,x was C'i I Ti rns
of the v.i.. i I , f((Und belo
lth the retur..- -' hit ther nre
ni , e i received here.
The following Is h.- - vote r,ir Rod ay
.mi L'tmIi, f io .... f . c. ,,.ircs. Holt and ctndldttH,
for th" eoiiM-il- , eigh I strict, l.e is
..J rr.-i.- i.iioikip. c mu tes tor the cum- -
;el, n'nth dis an I II toes andA' , e ....o,) ,.. , , r r
fourteenth district.
I
Preo'ilits
a
23
C Mitral l!7 1 1 ., ;il I4 i: 71Pinfis Altos 111 113 lit 111 117 I I.', 1DR
BllverCltjr . ... i"7 300 2..1 IV 8 i ,tnlower Mlmlii-c- a 8 r,.l 4Í 4t 45 44
San Lorenzo ... 31 SI !' 91 B SI !J 41
Owrjri-tow- 2 V, 3 14 3 14 3 14UpnerOiln M ) 14 CI if -, ni 4
tiU 9 4d 8 41 8 4(1Stpln's Pimn 2A it 3.' 0 i!l M 1
Dcmlnir 117 IT 0 S 1111
Snppllo..;. 21 37 j 1 2 g) j,(
11 in'VcV ; .... 74 1 I' ! f4 US SR 114
Si'pnr 9 s s a 10 4 s
Cook 14 ; m f.i it 27 11 27
Gold Hilt 7 14 1 20 4 17 4 17
Mhuyiis 3 s si s ñ s in
ninci rtik a 7 3 4 8 ft 7
Oak Grove 14 8,1 14 41 b 40 5 2
'ii" "1 21 41 31 ffi! IS R7 17
Fierro M U SI 4 63 01 R5
flteeplcroak It ID 5 ) -, 1 , 5 0
Lordaburir 57 r, o 49 69 44 (1
Tli following Is th vote for Ora-hs-
!tid Wni..rt: ld . fo- - thelegishc it.-e- ti.wt . , th district, Mc
Aniio h a d .
.iionlaics
for proba e rk, '5oo Ic'l a d HUi..
can ti l i' s f .r sh-ii- tf, :iod lino's,,!,
and 0:11cm. Cid.) t s for nsse-or- .
a
3 1 5
s . to cx
, rreclnot 1
a S 325 S
--i i & i 4 a
Ccnlnil ill or no r2 m i?t
Pino A Itos 11? Ill IK K, 13' 111
"liver City -- 1." :rti M4 ',n 21' 1 fflT
Lcnvor "liinbi-cs- . ea so fit IT .1 IS 4'!
Sail L renzo .... 3 U 47 SU 8:3 SO 23
Gcorjrclown .... 2 15 a 11 8 0 8
L'per Gila .. SO 6S 44 ar ai 49 31
Loivor Qlla. ... 0 44 i 39 ns
Stein's Puss 10 30 u 33 Vi
Ormino; ah e.H 157 145 r 148 109
Pe pollo 17 ! 34 15 19 30
Hitnoror iii IB IftO 70 liS8opr 3 10 10 3 3 10
Cooks 14 S7 20 21 14 27
Man.iBS . 14 II 20 ft 2.) ft
Ulack Huk . 1 11 13 0 U 0
Onk 1! row 1 0 S5 30 31 23
Kan Juan 04 II M 17 fil It 6."
Fierro . TO 81 M B',1 6U 4.1 ea
Gold Hill 1 30 fl I', U
.... ft 1J 2 11 4
Lorddbury. 41 C2 M SI il
The follovvinL. i. the vote for K'ciii-in-
ami Huk, r, a ..lH it- ,- for probate
Jti'lye, WiiZ'-- l no! Hinn.sidc. canill
tales for ne:iu:er. Deckerand White,
canold.lrs for tun inti-nden- t ot
cho' Is. and Herd and lln wn, caodi
dales for MirV'.yor,
Is
rrocinctf. a
a
141 1 i:,7 4s 8t i:js
Pinos Altos 115 1.13 10U tin HO Tí 111 114
Silver City 29.t 25! 3.K 2.U 224 247 313
Lowt-- r Mimbres., fa 2f 67 2S 4 22 2 24
Sun Lorcniw 44 31 3d 47 20 42 2
Georgetown ..... 3 4 4 13 3 11 8 14
Upper Olla 43 30 43 33 111 CO 20 6
Lower una I IS Mi III U I 4i
Stein's l ass V HI II 2.1 9 31 8 3!
Demlng- 1(0 1!W Vu 140 134 1U9 99 2ie
supello 22 27 26 24 23 28 23 2H
lluiiovcr 8? ll.'i 114 86 83 107 7 123
3ep.ir 1 11 1 12 3 10 2 11
Cocks 14 27 14 27 14 27 14 27
Gold Hill 2 18 4 17 4 17 4 17
Manirás t 23 15 7 t 23 2 23
DKkk Hawk 7 4 13 0 4 S 4 8
Oak Grove 18 38 23 32 18 39 15 40
SunJuun 03 12 86 10 o4 11 SO 15
Fierro 4C 61 08 31 CO 61 .'.1 60
.. .... ft 10 6 10 6 to 3 12
liordsburg 48 U 37 73 21) M) 49 60
Tne following are the votes for Mui-- r
ij and Bennett, candidaie for r
from the Hrst ilistrici, Tny
lor and Hicks, from the sc md dis-
trict, and Merrill ami Kield lr .ui the
third distrlci:
Proolnote o .
.
oia 8 as 5
2 Í X I
Central PO 27 145 3 148 87
Pinos Altos 127 tst 118 1ü6 lis i()7
Silver City 2l9 2U0 :M) 209 2&, a.a
Lower Mimbres 71 16 75 lü 64 22
Sun Lorenio 48 19 64 8 44 23
Georgetown . 8 14 6 12 8 14
UpperGila... ..... 48 Ul 32 47 28 61
Lower OH 8 48 8 48 8 40
SUjin'S Puss 12 28 10 30 10 3U
Doming- - 160 IKi 145 K-
ill
luí 2lll
8 pello 27 22 87 21 28
Hanover
Separ
Cooks....
Gold Hill
Mantrss
Blrck Hawk
Oak Urovo
Baa uun
Fierro
etetljleruck..
Uxi.vV.t
. Ill 90
11
16 25
4 17
1 24
4 8
1U 85
66 10
. C3 48
6 10
, 01 (4
91 lu3
4
15 28
4 16
2 23
6 7
18 86
83 12
68-- 42
8 10
0 (
7 115
8 11
11 27
is as
tó 18
4tf 6u
6 lu
W
" iNs1i. w r.: Jti V.f" 1 I
Everybody's proud of this sort of
Grandpa, and he's proud of himself;
proud of his clear brain and active body.
There hre other kinds of grandparents
tliAt we can't bi- proud of. Weak o'
body and feeble of mind, we can onlv
pitv them. They no more live ; the";-oní-
exist. What makes the di.ferenc's
between the two classes of old men?
A sound stomach and a plentiful sup--
Ely of pure, rich blood. Dr. Pierce's
nl Discovery strength-
ens the atumaeh, purifies the blood,
and increases the activity of the blood-maki-
plunds. It won't make old
tnon young, but it will euable old men
to assimilate the food they eat, and
so str?ngtli-- them for a life of rea-
sonable estrtion.
" I iuflTcred for x years with constipation nndlml;cHlinn. tir.r.í wiicb tlni I cmplovvdSeveral pliysíc-ans- , but Ibccouid not reach "ruy
c.e " Mr. G. PnppK-wrlt- . of Tiureks
Borin-rn- . Ctrt.jll Co., Ark. I felt that ther
trss 110 help for me: could not retain food on my
oir.ech; h'nd rtiTO and would fall hetpleas to
the flior. j 'ear eyo I commenced taking-t)r- .Pierce's Clen atedie'. Discovery and littlePellet, and improved from the start. After
lakinq twelve iio'.tlca of the bic-ircr- y ' I was
ab'e to do tigl.t work, atid have heen Inmrm-in-
rer ntnce. I sin uo,v in fr.iod for one oT
tny a re 60 yeara. 1 owe it all to Dr. Pierce's
ftnedl. inea.
Old people often reed a laxative
medicine. The best for thein is Dr.
tierce's Tleasunt Pl lUU.
HE LOüfe THI1E THUGS.
Speciul corrcspondeiicc or tho LiBEBsr,.
SiLVKit C11Y. Nov. l The other
niuiit W. A. L 01 uní in ru the storm
SACp, portion of It xas, who was visit-lin- t
oid Irit'inN in ii.Ai, mid reiiewinu
old acqnanitu , i.s MttiiiR in th
ExcliaiiKc tvitu a iiaitj ot old and m w
frioji is, anl knit,' of the di paiteo
gloi les of tlil.s to wi The talk turned
on in 1 tic Eii,t i'iii-- e as li once was,
when Mr. Leonard was its editor.
This l sci' mid to biing back old
Memories in one of tho uroup, viu
"o il inner," who said: "rink, I be-
lieve I owe he Id Eotcrprie some
ni- ney. and I had bi t er lv it to
yoti." Mr. Li oi:ui( .prun(i to his ftei
and exclaine.d "If 1 should die to I
nlnht." This a t:ai'tcd the attention
of Clyde timith, the well known sten
Krapher, who wis sittlnK near with a
pencil and a pad of papel ih his band.
who took down M r. Leonard's suLse- -
quent. reniaiks. and iraoscribed them.
It this Is a Hpfoiineti i i the kind or
I oel ry he has b arned to extemporize
while livinu in the li nek bell of Texas,
his many Irends will look for bright
uems in the Ciifton Era. The follow-i- n
Is what Mr. Smith trarisci ibed:
If I fhould die
And you sliodld como to my cold corpse
und ay.
Weeping and heartsick o'er my lifeless
clny
If I shonld dio tonight.
And you rliould bi'nio In deepest grief and
woe
And siiy: "Horo's that ten dollars thut 1
owe,"
I nilitht arise in my larg--o white cravat
And say, -- What's thati"
If I should dio
And you should como to my cold corpse and
kneel,
Clasping my lili r to show tho (rrlef you feci,
I sur, if I should die
And you should come to mo, und there nnd
then
Just even hint 'bout payin' mo that ten,
I uoiilit arle tho while.
But I'd drop dead airiiln.
WiiyJ.oe. (tiahain c 'Unit's dis-
trict a loi iirv, wilio whs a candidal i for
reeliu'ioii, vtaslu the i y jestenlay
He had a niaorty of sixty three votes
mfiilnsi him and three or four small
pri cincts 10 hear from, which he did
not iliink would cut this majority
down ei ouiih to elect, him.
Charlie Stevens was a candidate for
county couimissioner at El Paso. He
let ru-t- le nn and showed the El
Pmoiiiis how they do polittcg In New
Mexico. He lan 500 ahead of his tick-
et and came within about 400 of be i in-
flected.
To remove a roiihlesome Corn or
biinlou: Kirs soak he corn or hunion
In warm wstcr 10 solten It, then pare
It down as closely as possible withoutdrawing blood and apply . Chamber-
lain's pain balm twice daily; rubhlni;
vigorously for Ave minutes at each
application. A corn plaster should tie
worn for a few das, to protect it from
the shoe. Asatieneral liniment, for
sprains, hi ui-e- s, lameness and rheu-ma- t
ism, piiln balm is iineqnaled. For
sale by the Eaule drim mercantile
company.
FOR. SALE An eighteen llirht
iicet vltne iis macbli e, huMlttle used
and praci as iood as new. lias
tieen ranbieed by electric liuhls. Ap
plv to Mrs O. S Waricn, Silver City,
New Mexico.
Lockwood & Adams,
Wo are to do all olassos of Jres-niaSini- f.
and will suarautee sullafae-tiu- n
In our customers.
Wo will be glad to ritalve oalla from all wlio
deal-t- o work duuo.
It Is A l et
THAT
Saila Fe- -
ritOM
DEMIÑG- -
or
EL PASO
TO ATL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Airen tint above points or tboao onmed
clow for routes, rutes s nd foldVrs.
r. u. noi'oiiTbsr,
W. J. niJlCK, General A rent.
O. P. Airent Tqreka. El Psso.
D. II. KEDZIE,
OTAR Y rUBLIC AND
CONVEYANCEH
Tnltcd State Court Conimlsslonrr nuthor-7.f1ot- o
transact Lin l Olfloo businoni.
rrdsbnrg- - New Mexico
I f
Independent Assay Office.
0. W. Rwhharl. E. M., PretorAplt fcl Ore íllfrw.
Assay. t.nal t bt Antliwto.lw kinnu4l Mi4Mnrsn4l fpm.
BULLION tRÑA SPECIALTY
F. O. n-
-i M Onirr nnd l.anratory i
Ur.311 FRiKUSCO A C31HUAHDÁ Sta.
EL PA6Q, TEXAS.
'he Bank of Deminu
Transacts a General Hunklng Dlisi-nesH- .
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Uought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
Tills Abstract Co.
Mis. O.S.Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY NEW MEX.
Only sot of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
Ibstraots for Mintnfi; Patents a Speclulty.
Mrs. 0. S. Warren,
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.
SI '.VER CITY NEW MEX
8. UKPUTY M1NUHAL BUUVKVOUu.
C1I AHt."P E rHBSTKB. C. E.
BII.VKK Citv, N. M.
Underground mlnn surveys and euirineer
Ins work of any kind promptly attended to.
Hydraulic work a specialty.
A3X YOU
BRU58IST...
for a 1escriptie elrcalar
rrardiug; Ur. Nuabaum's
Ccimau "Hsalth Capsulasa
IT VILL INTEREST YOU
BO YEARS"
EXPERIENCE
rftt. I lain,. '
Tradc MarksDesigns
Copvriohts Ac
Xnrnns sending a aketrh snd doamptlon may
quirk)- - aaiuirlnin our ciml"n ir whptlier an
liiTamlftn la prohnhir piilonlsble.lt:uHllKMkon I'ateuU
aunt freo. OMhsI mv u.'j fur palnt.
l'aOinia takvn tliniuvh Muun 3t Co. rscelTt
tpttUU fhitics, w II tiout clim-B- in tiis
Scientific JlKiarican
A hanitHOfnclf niimtrftiM wwklr. 1 ntt eir.
ciiluttcii of any cientllic Inn n i ul. 1'eruis, i a
tcij"; lour munt L bum bynll newxlenlera.
KUN!, & Co.í8,Broí' New York
Ursuvta OIUcs. 625 F 8U Wsubtmtton, O. O.
Nutice.
We hereby notify all whom it may
concern, that we will not he respon
sible for any dctits. bills, or account'
contracted ov r.ny employee or suti- -
ctitittactor eticatíed In the cnstruc
tlon of the Morencl Sunt hern railway,
unless upon our written rder.
All persons are. also warned not, to
handle or cash time siaements Issued
by sub contractors on this work, as
they sre pavable only to the persons
woo actually performed t h work.
Bmestone
Pniiiim
uuppuiQO
Sulphuric Aciu
Made from thccelcbraied CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
IHOH rXERCT,
Olves more satls'aelorv rppults In
Reduction Works .bun any Chemicals
in the market.
. Ions rmidit tanul saved to tUe consumers
In ili t - o.nv-- .
Prices In enmpitition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copp i Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
IT' OF TtlK COXUI1IIIN OF
im National Baal
or si. rAso, TtSAit,
At the close of business on
SEPTEMBERS, 1000.
Resources.
Loans and discounts tM.I.Plfl 10Uverdralfs, scoured and
unaecurrd IA.017.86
V. 8. lion, is to secure cir-
culation 1C0.UO0 01
Stocks, securities, judg-
ments, claims, etc 40.616 et
Hankies-- bnimc, furulturo
and fixtures 34.000 OOiIht real estate and
niiirteiores owm'd li.7fD.IX
Due from otUcr Nutlnunl
Hanks .675 m
Duo (rum Statu llnnUa
and Hankers isa.3ii
Duo troui approved re
servo s 1, HI iInt rnal icvi-nti- stunios i.i.aChecks and other ciiBh
items ( 7C M
Hills of other Hunks Jis) oofractional paper curren-
cy, nickels and cents PJ7.23
Lawful money reserve inImnk. viz:
Specie
Lcual tender notes ...w.w- - 'X,KV 1
licdcmptlon fund with I'.
8. Treasurer (A per cent
ol circulation! n.K) ih
Total. H,170,KU6i
Mabilitlvs.
Capital stocrf paid in IK'n.'-f-Cl- k
surplus luuii HI.OU0 lUndividod pmUts less ex-penses and tuxes mud.National Hunk notes out-
standing 1),000 Ot
Hue other National ll,uik 7P.K6 09
uno Mute Uanks und
Hankers 31.7(0 19
In llvldunl deposits sub-ject to check KS,-!fi- 41
riim cert i tiente of deposit ióí.i-t.f-
'ertifled checks l'.O.OO
tlemiind certificates of it
.... tJ.r4s 3K
Cashier's ebuckj li',6W (10 C11.W7.Ct
Total . tl,no.3r!0 td
JTATK OF TEXAS. COIWTY OF FL PAPO1SS: 1, 17. s. Stewart, cashier of the almnlamed hank, do solemnly snenr thnt tinhove stniemcnt is true to the hrst of mx
mowlodBO and hellef. V. f. Picwur"
Cashier.Snliscrlhed and sworn to bcfoie me tub
'stta day of September ltsju.
J Mrs I,, MarkNotary Public, Kl I bro Co.. TexasCorrect .' ttcsi: .losims r. Krvnoi.ps.
M. W, Fi.ot iiMiv.J. F. W11.I.14-II-
Uirecters.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests t he food and aldf
Nature in strenatheninif and recon
structing: the exhausted digestive or- -
aus. It is thelatestciiscoverea cutest
int ana tonic. jo 01 nur proparatioi
:an approach it in eillciency. It In
itantly relieves and permanently cure.
Dyspepsia, Indigestión, Heartburn
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea
SickHeadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,ani
ill other resulta oí l mporfect d i gestiónPrepared cy C oawitt a Co ctjlcago.
Roberts & Leahy Mercanti eCo.
TOM TONG- - & CO.
I HE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
Table supplied with the best in the
market.
Everything Seat acid cleanT
KNIGHT OF PTTIIIAS.
ryrmuilif Lodfe, No. 9S.
Moetln nifhts. First and Third Tuosdays
of each mouth
''Isiting Lrothers cordially welcomed.
wis. llLACSscas C, c.Ó.R. Piivth. K. of R .4 8
(row paylnf crop because they're
fresh and always the beat. For
sale everywhere. Refuse substitutes.
Stick to Ferry's Bessls and prosper.
1900 Beed Annual freo. Writ for 14.
D. M. FERRY 4 CO.. Ds4ruK. sties.
WESTEHK jliEi.Al- -
Sill. lerlh fori rd dvertlse n
-i inmo rrcsiciii LiUGiiii
ftltillsllrd Si
Xjcrtíls'b'urE', 3ST. 3C
R ICO Mimrtlr nn!). Prnt-.í!- - and Frtlion v orRH nurroiiud f
0 rit Nearest Taper Is M Silrni- - dt. rtnnce of lift
crtl. of in. lies 'tW.nr snii it- -U pie lto'ctt
OBTREAST lies Hold HtHN
,1, in in ur ill, cii.iibit ai:L1 f' III..'
tJOlTH WESTls OaylorsTtllk
TKST arc Stein's Pas and the Veicano t'trict.
XT 1UTIIW E6T
11 Camp.
LORDSBURG
Mho Depot of k,lp,.lie for t),la extriieif
illimtr ulsirici and 101 tne uunureis 01
Located fron
THE GILA RIVER
On the Nortutoth
Mexican Iii
Oa th Jieaeh
m
E LIBERAL
CoTora sll this rast territory an' Is devoted
the Interests of.
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCK" MIS
And In faot ill whe lira la tkfsteetlsx or -Itswelfnre la Tlew.
Terns ol ahseripslo
'Ja 80
Su iiJntu ..,,,,,
t
.l.n. lUJHtUl,., .,.
lubje! to pjIq'
LOEDSEOBG AW w$
...
, , .
..a. ,.
TM& MOCKErt
tnt Ih'it ome to nr rnwntrit ' touting.
Lti'.ltt HH'na k norland curt.
Vfrrlly Coring ami mtnly flmiiinjr,
Milking m mo It u'cr Oie nnnruri unTt.
Witt!" l. "SiU rrn riant kVlow
t.Ird at t whnm I hehl rm-t- t dear,
me rup riMti;vtton n uverii,,l!ow
fiiXtif I the u my ry cart"
fcwtftlr (Inn ! M.r jncnl Nrttij,
VI. ti:i tin- riti,u mi Mít upwvi'rd,
!s I tutii. with tVainnij
Ktnm io amJ iili i;tc m,wi ol eld
Wirtif i' f if. U.e i: l'i'.rU'ift;
V inter it lltt.U my fa r i,tn- ,
CHt.ii r tU: tiit ur'.tl oM
Willi l.tTi v !io t.i'.s ti tht l!ii'rt f death.
At, nn wl'í'r I jrr'-- ntUi lite ftr lit rft
And rrxmrn f"t -r t I tt.l.ht n lite,
tCKÍHly he. wirh N.i t l..il.li r.
ftaSkrt M ii'tr tlr.a ítiinínrr' gruí.
( titilan VulIjrJ H (.olmr'l WuAly.
oi filie ni' Cy M. Quad
Id tho old i!m.vm of llio ovei latid Irail,
tlie pony c.)irsH nud tlu luuibcrtii
Kuüiv n:n li stiijje HtutioliH l:ad Itoi'tl
i .Vi leil it :iM?isi:iiicc of ii milt'H apart
lliroiigliuiil lili1 I of tlio tvliolelrail.
Aiier tin- - lit.si ." miles from llio Mia
Koch river no eomli was mife from at
ta i; ij : Ti II ie:n liol San I'mnolwo. It
wan u ri:l'ii.,nir lo Hay tile nlalljli
tti'ii- - ted." .!n: l of tlii'ln wore
(Iiiximii Hint Is. n liólo or 'ollar four
ijr live fort iloi-- hüm iluif anil tlii'ti
tovoii'd wltli sIiiíir of lluibor lo Kip
p.irl two fci-- l oí illrt. Tint Hlalilu.s worr
liimio In tlip sftino way, tillo tho hay
as xtai koil. Tlioro wn pMiorally nn
lindo; pai.-rH- lioiiin from llio
liuii.-'- lo l!io MabloM llonso nuil Hla
tilos won- - looplioloil for rlili s, tho ilixtrs
ronsf i üotoil of liinlior or ovon i wllh
lioili'i Iron, ami llioio iv;i.i not uno of
Ihoiii wliii'li was not :i 1 !: l a do'.i--
HiaoH mor Tli Imllans ooulil not uso
lire riM m vcnion, ñor conl:l llioy rnrry
u l:y ii.s'u!l, lint liny rniitiircl
I:iiii.' of l!ici:i liy Irii lii'iy or i;lc;o Iti
no laso ivii:i tlic li.V of a roiriiany rin
liloys'i' nir n;a iil Tlii' iliHlanoo lio
twi'vu s:a:;i,n.i. wüii t lio foi-hk- uaril
solí io::iiil.:ri'il al oaoli, i i i:;i il any
lioio of la raso nf alia.-- InilooO
tito outers were: "lUrfi-iii- l your own
:i I r.il Only l.". t man ailvo Is lo
liriTiti t!i.'ot';li 1 1. lialiann If lio i aii."
.' ;:riatiT lia'i'.il.oiiil unil
viTV f n . i '. . i 1 ' 1 l, an l'V Un' nu n mi
li rli il lo 'lilvi! Ilii' loin hos Klmwlli.;
tvlüll till' ti.'Ud NVI'II'. It SOI'illH Kll'lllIKl!
llial iruy a:"ii'ti;;i'i a rouM huv lioon
r.iiiiil lo lt!l llioi:i. Iiüt in tlii IiinI two
yoar jií im-- i tin- - oii tiln of tle Va
11110 r':inl tho ciiucIih avomoO live
m:Oii"i i indi tvay. uni innuy of
lioso v.i'i. womon. At it few point on
tin- - lon roiiti ti naril roile for ti few
tullí' witli (lio roai lii'M, lint lor most
if tho ilistanc;1 llio ililvcr muí (ihmhvii
Ri'tH most laUo rni't" f HieniHflvps.
'ÍIiim- - v.ua l:ar.ly a wii-- nllliont Its(inciiiy As llio Kt.iso lo'.U'il llironii'i
llio Kami of hoiiio Kti lp of cli'Hoi t
or mol inllos uf slony nm up
111 11 t i'ii it n tiuml of a tinatliod yelling
nirío! woi-'- suddenly npjioar. T'.o
di Ivor ini.'Kl lil'l OH Hell nn Riiiit liiil
pMilod toaai. Tho iassonK'iK llri'd
from I In opon doors, anil If tho titlark
wax li :i ii o.T it was n ruse of lu U. It
:n whoii tin- - Ovi'i land oumpany lln.il
ly nppi nloil In tho Kovn inni'tit to clour
Its rutilo lluotili Kansas that fiwienil
Clistel was scut out with it liiiyade of
troopers Kourti'on stations had hern
nitai'U'i! and is il unt. and nIiiki--
í;ad i i used lo run over n distance of
nlinosi '.'ni) miles Cnstor could not
hopo In Nti'ki' a ti'lllllK blow li),':illl:,l
tin- - hordes in the Hold, lull he luid his
pinas to open tin- - route and drive tho
Indians liin U from It. Ah wo followed
till Hull lo I In' west wo pli'ksJ up Kla-lio-
lifter kIhIIoii kImiwIiir (ficwuoinc
Rights In oiii'ii nnd every ease n stout
defease laid been inailo, hilt the hull
Aim had piovnileil. Ki-r- s of powder
had U'on used I. Idow open the dixirs
or leal mil the roofs, mid even though
trio" warrior hail losl leu In one they
had destroyed the station. Burning
Hill was a station, with el'ld
nn ti in Kuiird It nnd euro for llio rvtin
horses 'I'lii' Inst hliiKo from the east
liad eotne III after a race of five miles,
Willi Hie driver and three mnlo passen-
gers woiinileil some of them Iwlee
nnd lli.i e times It was oue of the Inr-ge-
mid most defensible htulioiis on
the route, nnd there was V IhoiiK'ot
of anytliltiK bul healluic the ludlans
off. do matter what their forrg.
f'liFter's whole commnnil wltuoRsed
the a ni vn I of the last since from the
west, the last for several weeks. From
a hilltop three miles from Hip trnll,
with ;ssable Bullies between, we
raw the coach conn- - up the trull with
ísi In r.nii.t pursuing It. It was a run
nlus llhl. which aroused every man
In the liiK'.icsl pitch of excitement, lull
we were helpless to extend aid
T1hc;;'Ii the clear air of n summer's
afternoon we rnw the since horses
shot down nnd the conch overtaken
The pnsset corn made n brnve UrIiI to
the last, hut mil one uf thorn escaped.
It wns nllil l efor i wp liad tunde onr
detour nnd rev-ho- Hip stiitl'in, and
the Indians had departed long before.
They had in pi mod the station two
honrs before they attacked the stu'e
It had held out against them for three
(lays, nnd It was not until in Indians
bad bPeO killed or wounded Hint Ihey
got possession of It by dieting miller
the walls nnd rislni; a keg of powder.
If Ittirnlus I lilt had failed to hold
out. bow would It be Willi I'awnee
I'lnt. the next Klulloti to the west, ami
with White Horse, the next after lhaf!
Thp flrst was a four man station ami
the next a relay wllh elbt. Aa wi
lode owur thiotiuli Hie nli;ht not s
man luid I be sli.'htesl hope for Taw
Dec, thimsli w know it would ll.iv
bet-- Oofeurtod i:a 1:.b; as tav t;f
cotiM l,i ii sua. VV rif-ie- t
4U Boom II :. H '...! as v- - b- -
feared. Wn- - ill Iipilans hnd Kwnrm-e- d
down Ai:t of the bills nt ilnybrrnk
the r.ioii)il:i before, and. though they
bnd lost a (.f men, the du'oet
bad it'll curled by. ns"nu!t and IH
b foTiUets t;'.:!i.!n.rd. a waited bet')
half nn hour to k!vo the. poor cnrp' s
burial at:-- I hen piished o'.i toward
White IIo:e. II i. n it ivilil we i;ot
tvllhin two mile:) of the Kin I Ion that
our s were leüevud. Then we
Inn rd the n porl: of il:::'.s and l.t.civ
tl:i.l tb" tibie w.ti sl!!l l.'i'l Ww-- Mit.
'I ho t tatlon v. ns si'.ttaiod a'oout nil.!-wn- y
t Itifii. hid. To the '.vest
tf il w 'is a f!:;l."-- , or :!iy rsv't:1, with
I an'; i L'u feel bls!i. We h:i.! with t.! n
couple of scout M v. ho knew eviry lod
cf Hi." ovit!.:'id tr.".il. and v.i.- ii witb'.n
n tnlli' of the s ;;i m:i tlicfc men were
lent firv.;::d to i ;v oat tin- - t ltia:lhi!i.
'i I i y rctotntd nfier awhile to report
I! lit Spotted Muse ::;., a I out I .Ml of
his "ih'i: sol. lit i s." a.i Hie ( 'le", i nn; s
vertf call. '.I. Were laviiii; seí;e to the
flati'itl and had cvidelilly the
lor Iv.ii ol Ibn-- days The
K'Ointil j.roiaid ti e ilo;oi:t wv.s ; o open
I !u:l tin- - lin!'. ins il.tri-- not "r'.u.h" tin
í:cu, nor vas liiere any Mur.v to use
a ki"; of po'.vi'.cr villioct l ex
p.isil.e. Willi ll.rii nüiis bolóiu;; Hie
lili I to I In; oust, the ( 'le'Vel'.rics had ell
teied e;i ;li a !ici.:e in hopes to starve
tin; piiipioyeiis out TI i.lr
.tir pieces
mi l mo: l ol the baud were ly!r Ui In
tile i'.ry ravine for the niybt. Tills in
v!.ie had l :i opening l.j too sol. Ih nnd
IVilf. Illl'l'l foil' II el. I lit; K.O.
Tl:e first slj'tis of i!an:i win; In the
f:ty when we ratbilcd up, ui'ittaird, ami
the W.o!e :.f ll:s pl.sh: .1 f.tlHanl, h d
by Hi."' for the :;i.'itlli of i:e ta
Vine. We b '., 1 ll:e fípi'i'ciT ca:b!rri!.
cv.'-- Willi n f: ii! laairnrlne. aa ! .n
ft I lie o:o"i In charge ii'.ch loan begnu shoot In;; When a cciliine was
pitipty, Ii i.rrs l!rov:i awrty and n re
volver itsul la its (.bieo ihe re
volver was empty. It was r.isl aside I'oi
Ihe taber. K. ti iidi d frota I :in!( to
ban!:, we swepl itp In- - ravine, i:nd we
bad iii-- l ti t.js lo do but TaLen by
surprise, the ( .'hcyeluii .1 liionj;!,! only
of ijottlu.x away. We bail r.ci icily got
to walk lien I be e!;;!il tain who bad
been cee.pi d Itp i:i Ihe (Infant snllltd
oul lo lake a band In. and it wan made
lb.' saibb t l Kiiiii-lta- l!ie (.'beyotino tribe
had ever nt en Nol a pony could ca
cape out of Cat trap. Numbers, of the
warriors serainlih-- i:p nl(, banks am!
Cot safely it way, but nearly every one
left bis weapon: bi!:'.:id. The fight did
not last above ; minutes, mid our loas
was only ihtee mi. a v.ouaded.
I'iavti tu that ravine wo harvested
lii'J'n::s, an.l o'n Ihe banks above
the Klnge r.i.'j cauutt il up Ul! mor. We
liol cjnitrl t'f n I'Ltnlred rides, about
of) plsiols, i:;1) les and a wagon loud
of miscellaneous Muff. Every Indian
lying there was a dead one. Custer
bad t.n hi. "Khiiiit to kill." und there
wore no wmtnded or prisoners Among
Ihe killed were Spotted Horse, li
Moon mid Wiiiti; Kin), and that light
broke thp backbone of the Cheyenne
liulion. Tln.!r part in the wnr was to
capture all Ihe s'.atluns west of llnr.'i
ilng Hill, bul Ihey had only ta.'con I'aw
nee Thtty never ro! lo war
again Within n week Ihey were an
lug for pence, and they wen: the first
; lo be gathered on a rirervulloii.
I Laurel trunnj,
The laurel i;ov'H u.'ied to deeoia'r
the brow of (he victor In Hit: obi
Olympian gui::es or the bend of some
tl limiphar.t geuetal was coutposvil of
bay leaves. The buy Is I.nurus nobllls.
nnd thus the wreath or crown bus
been called laurel or bny, according
to the whim of I In; writer. The bay
was considered by the inicíenla to lie
an antidote against poison nnd a se-
curity against lightning. Its leaves
were used lo provide a pleasing In-
cense, nnd a spiny of buy wus curried
In the garments of all superstitious
persons ns n guard against all dangers.
II Is Interesting lo nolu how tho
laurel or bay baa passed down to these
more prosnic times. The heads on
medals, coins, etc., nro almost always
crowned with laurel. Then we linve
a poet laureate, or Ihe poet crowned
with laurel- - t!:nt Is to say, the chief
pool of the limes. Again, llio title of
bachelor, won by exceptional skill la
connection with art or science, takes
us hnck lo the middle ages, when
young doctors wore crowued with
laurel and received the title of bacca
laurel. Iondon (ardener'a Magazine.
Iluppluraa.
"I was recently party lo a Ciscus-Bion,- "
said a doctor, "whore the ques-
tion of the nature of happiness arose,
nnd n certain wise bend present was
asked to define It. Ills reply was so
satisfactory that I trust you will allow
me lo repent It for Ihe bcnellt of those
lull-reste-
"lie said: 'Happiness Is n slain of
mind more active than contentment,
less prouounred nnd more abiding tbnu
Joyfuluess; whoso prluelpnl nnd per-
manent source Is In a temperament dis-
posed lo make the best of what Is;
w hose Immediate occasion Is In n con-
sciousness which, pleased with the
present. Is without acute regret or un-
due apprehension.'
'What bitter definition could oue
have than Ibis?" New York Run.
The Heat II ( ..old Do.
"Mr. Maine," says Ihe Washington
correspondent of The Oblongo Record,
"used lo tell a story of an eccentric In-
dividual lr Maine who wus never
known to express nn opinion on any
subject, i'.eing called as n witness In
a lawsuit lo testify concerning the
of the defendant. Hie lawyers
ou both shies failed lo obtain a direct
auswer to any of their questions nud
Dually nppcah'd lo the court.
Itegardlug the muii sternly, the JuJe
bald in h most impressive times:
"Witness, i .n.i gi.ng lo ns'.i yon n
question. n:'d I want yen M gire utc n
direct uiM'Vi-- Is the di ft ti 'aiil n (onil
ni ii V
" "I hi in I " f . .: hi!. i s Ii la:
tbem He:' ' i'! ';:.'.i J.i'i.'.n t ' ...".s tile
reply."
a
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I An! '.'oo nervous?
Ar you complete!
Do you sufitr every mor.'.bf
If vou answer "va" lo anv ef
the qufsütns, you hr.vi iils which
v:r; ol (..a.rdi'1 curji, Uo you
aprjciilt what pa-ftc- t hüílh would
hi H y? A'wr takhijj Vine ofCtxi, th'iussiuás li.i.' you have rsa!-I'c- J
it. Nervaui s'.nin, Io:s of tL'i-p-,
ccitt or iadipeatioa s!ar menstruil
(5LorJ:.--t th.t art not notlrcabli: at
, fjiit iy by diy sicad ly frrow
into trnuH-som- e ccnirii-Jüon- i, Vine
cf C:;.!uii used jut bífor. fbe i;:eu-nru-
will ke;y the few!
in perfect con:iiti-.-. This
irrji.-ia--: k lafcen quietly at horoe.
Thcr is nolhing l.ke it lo hülo
women enjoy co-x- l hrMlh, It ccwis
only J1 lo tc;t thlf remetí, which is
eadoiwd by 1,000,000 cured
Hr. Lcnj T. Friiburtf. Eist SI. LoaU.
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NotlilnKlsao uiiploajmnt, nothing M WW
tnon, nn a bad brenth ; anil lu neaxly vrf
case it comen from th tomach. and can bü
easily crrKlnd If you will tka Mlmmona
,lver Uoiiiilfitor. I)o not neglect ao aura a
romodv for Hi Is repulniva tíísonlar. It will
alud iniprove your appctito, oomploxlon and
generut UeaUti,
COXST1PATIOX
notild not bs roganlid an a trtfllnc allmnot
In fiiot, ritnreUoinomlathoutiiioatrienlarlty
of the bowels, and any devtatlon from this
doman d pavea tae wny ofien lo serioua darw
K r. it is unite as noceaaary toremoye impura
accumulations from the bowel a It Is o eft!
ur alien, and no health can be expected wbera
a eueUvo aabit of body prevalía,
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This dlstreiMlng atlllntlnn oeoura mMt f!
qtiently. The ulsturhuiice of the auimaoh,
nrinlng from the Imperfectly rtlgftcd con
tonu, ciinsca a eevpro pnln In tho henib
acrotnpiinled with dlwiTeenl!n nausea, nnd
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ttliuiuuaa 14vex lU'culator.
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